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Chairman

1 The present complalntdared 30.12.2021hasbeen Rled bythe

complainant/allottee under section 31 of rhe Real Estate

(Regulation and Developmentl Act, 2016 (in short the Act)

read with Rule 28 ofthe Haryana Real Estate IRegulation and

Development) Ru1es, 2017 [inshort,theRules] forv,olauonof

section 11(4)(al ofthe Act wherein it,s inter alia prescribed

that the promoter shall be r€sponsible for all obligations,

responsibilitiesandfunctionsundertheprovision of theActor

Advocate for the complainant
Advocate lorthe respondent

ORDER
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the rules and regulations made there under or to the allottee

as pertheagreement torsale executed interse.

Unlt and prolect related details

The particulars of unit details, sal€ cons,deration, the amount

paid by the complainant, date of proposed handing over th€

possession, delay period, if any, have been detailed in the

follow,ns tabular form:

aomplarnt No. 4q78of 2021

s, No
l

1 Name and location ot the ,Rrddhr srddhl at sector 99.
tp;1*. H,.y-,

2 Altordabl. group housing

3.

86of 2014 issucd on 09 08.14
valid up ro 08.08.2019

5. Name ofli.enseholder Pivotal infrastructure private

I
yt6red
Ide ho-236of2017 issued on

frEl(f,axdueto
7. Dfil1}}*,r"**z

(annexure P3 on page no. 34 o

487 sq. ft.

(ann.xure P3 on page no.34 ol

Dare olallothcnt leuer 05.09.2015
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lan,exure P3 on Pase no 3a

10. Date of sanctionidg of
buildingplan

t7.10.2074

las per proied d€tailsl

I1. Date of environment 22.01.2076

las per pro)ect detaihl

12 Date of builder buyer

r+

1.1. Totalamount paid bY the Rs8,57,903/-
iri{}4 uy comprarnanq

15.

HART
GURUC

D.

6

5,iii,b, tord.ble houstnS

I

$ ,p..,n" p-r"a

,s/Ls'on ot the nars

/L&ered within the

ce whicbeve. is later

D!e dare ofPosse(\ion 22-07.2A20

lcalculated from the date of
environment clearance as it is
laterl

t7.
Oc.upation certifi.atc

B. Factsof thecomPlaint
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3. Thatthe respondent herein company eDgaged in 
'onstruction

aDd development of real estate proiects, is a company

incorporated under provisions of the companies act 1975

namely pivotal inlrastructure P!t. Ltd, having CIN No

U70109HR2006PTCo3848, having its registered otriceat309'

3rd Floor, JMD pacific square, sec'15, part-ll, Gursaon-

122001tHaryanal.

That,n 2014_15 the respondent herein proposed to develop a

residential project in an aiea ad measuring 6-19'375 acres'

namely'riddhi siddhi'situated at secto r_99, Gu rgaon' The said

afiordable housing project was proposed to be developed

under the affordable houslng policy 2013, issued bv the

Governmen! of Haryana, vide town and country planning

department notification dated 19'08 2013 and the

respondent(s) herein as per the prol'lsions of the affordable

hous,ng pol,cy'2013 undertook and were obligated to hand

over the physical possession of the said affordable housing

project in folrI Years.

That on such presentatlon of proposals/claims by the

respondent, the complainant believing in respondent offer as

genuine and trusting, applied for a resid€ntial apartment

admeasuring 487 sq. ft accompan,ed with : two_wheeler

parkiDg space admeasuriDg approximatelv 0'8m x 2'5m at a

total sale cons,deratio. of Rs. 19,98,000/- + Tdes vide

application no. 1-236 dated 23 02.2015 by submitting the

prescribed Rs.1,000/- in cash and 5% ofthesaleconsideration

5.
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amounting to Rs.1,00,000/- vide cheque no. 0000004 dated

23.02.2015.

6. That on 03.09.2015 a draw was out of the applications

submitted for the allotment under the said affordable housing

policy-zo13, and in the said draw the complaint was selected

as one ofthe allottee.

That in furtherance to the selection in the above_mentioned

draw ot allottees, adhering to the time linked payment

schedule under the published atrordable housing po1icy,2013

the respondent herein issued an allotment letter dated

05.09.2015 allotting the complainant a residential apartment.

Tharthe complainant lu rth er paid an amountofRs.1,17,000/

to the respondent vide cheque.

That to ensure the timely pay ent of the balance

considcration, applied for a hone loan in one HDFC Bank nt

rate of interest oI9.85% for a duration of7 vears, which was

duly approved by the said bank on 01.10.2015, thereafter the

respondent entered into atripartite agreement on 09.10.202i.

That the HDFC bank on behall of the complainant made the

payments into the bank account ol the respondent of Rs

19,39,903/- from a period 09 11.2015 to 04.09.2018.

That the respondent has received a total sum of Rs

21,s7,903/-[Rs. 2,17,t00/' paid by the comp]ainant + Rs

19,39,903/ paid by the bankon behalfolthe complainant I i.e ,

1000/o ofthe total sale consrderation and taxes thereon.

7.

u.

9.

11.

10
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Complainr No. a978 oi20ZI

That having paid the 100 % ofthe sale consideration and as

the stipulated time of4 years for handing over ofthe physical

possession of the said affordable housing project as per the

affordable housing policy- 2013 was over andyettherewas no

update ftom the respondent here,n regarding the completion,

therefor€ the complainant decided to visit the construction

ainant was In utter shock

site which was nowher€

€ly lnhabltable slate. on

A\horsrng prolecttre

o\!\t't. ner,,ruu, 
'"

(e*<olent assured thai

H":::*'*'

site himselfand on his visitthe compl

to sce thc state ol the construction

n.ar to complction and in a complet

witnessing the status olthe said affor

complainant reached out to the rcs

search of the answers to which the

they are planning to speed up the co

hand overthe physical possession in

13. That when on enquiringo occasrons the respondent

"a',io"au "f{";Qlf[,f, 1ffittr,o t'"na o,",

the ehystcal r55f if beaaxlr 15hff* flordable 
housrns

p roiect terngH nVio)nlieHtle!1nt LY d'e othe. I'a"a tl'e

respondent herein always provided with the fals€ assumnces

that the possession will be handed over in a month or two.

That the complainant visit€d the omces of the respondent

company herein and demanded the physical possession of

their booked/allotted flats or to cancel their booking/
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not pay any head to the i raised by the complainant as

wellas the other a1lofte

That losingallhis la,th in a e harassment the complainant

the whole situat,on, in that process the complainant came

shocking revelations which exposed the true

wrongiul coDduct of the respondent herein completely

1t came to the knowledge of the complainant herein that:

. That the respondentGl herein was developins the said

project against the license no. 86 ol 2014 and had

obtained the registration ofthe said ailordable housing

p.oject in 2017 under RERA vide registration no' 236 of

Lomplcrnt No 4q78of 2021

allotment and refund alt the pavments mad€ to the

respondent(s) by the complainant and other allottees with

interest which the respondentls) would have rightfullv

claimed in the event of delay of payment on the part of the

allottees as per the affordable housing pollcy-2013 and the

builder buyer's asreement. But the respondent(s) herein did

was undergoing due to the acts of the respondent. thc

co mplainant decided to seekremedies and r,ghtiulsolution to

shattering the comPla the respondent[s) herein.

2017.

. That on expiry ofthe said obtained registration no

ol 2017 the respondentG) herein applied for

236
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exte.sion of the sard registration before the Ha.yana

Real Estate Regulatory Authority u/s 6 ofthe RERA Act,

20L6 vide ApplicatioD No.

HARERA/cGM/REP/RC/236 / 2017 / EXT / 77 7 / 20 \e,

wberein the Hon'ble adludicating authority vrde o.der

dated 30-12-2019 g.anted the extension sought by the

responden(s), but amere.ead of,the said order reveals

that the respondentls) herein have obtained the said

order by concealing and misrepresenting crucial facts

and w,thou! providing documents in support ot ctaims

belore the Hon'ble Adiu dicating Authority.

That the complainant has lost all faith in the respondent and

have till date not received physical possession ol the flat

allotted to the complainant neither the .espondent is wiuing

to refuDd the amounts paid by the conplainant along with

rightfulinterest and compensation. Thereiore, after having no

other remedy the complainant herein has come before this

hon'ble authority to seek justice against the atrocity

committed by the respondents.

Reliefsought by the comPlainant:

The complainant has sought the followjng relief:

I}HARERA
S- GrrnuGRAr\,l

C,

l5
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. Direct the respondent to pay delayed charge at

prescribed rate of interest on amount paid by the

complainant till handing over ofphysicat possession.

17. On the date of hearin& the authonty exptained to the

respondent/promorer about the contravent,ons as alleged to

have been committed i. retatjon ro sectjon 1t(4)(a) oftheAct
to plead gu,lty or notto

D Reply by the respond

20. That the project registered under rhe

project is developed under rhe Scheme ofAtrordable Housing

Policy Scheme 2013 (amended in year 2019), and on the basis

of applicable Laws, regulations, byelaws or orders made

pursuant the.eto, the respondent company has invited

application forallotment ofproject in rie project.

21. That the possession of the said premises js proposed ro be

delivered by the respondenr to the apartment allone€ by

lanuary 2020 i.e., as per clause s (iiil (b) of the affordabte
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housing scheme and builde. buyeragreemenr rhe possession

offlats shall be ofiered within vaUdity period of4 years rrom

the date of sanctioning ol building plan or trom rhe date of

issuance of environment clearance certifi cate. Thus, according

to the said terms the environment clearance certificate was

issued late on dated 22.1.2016, thus, rhe proposed possession

was to be handed over byJanuary 2020.

22. That the complerion oarhe building is detayed by reaso. due

to highly spread of corona vlrus in natioD, the M,n,stry ot
Home Affairs announced a cr5:mplete lockdown trom March

24th, 2020. The narion was apparently under the ctutch€s of

Covid- 19, and everybody was dtligenrly tryrng to cope with

that situation. Nationwide lockdown admits the Covid 19

pandemic has critically didocated its migrant population.

Everybody has suffered a huge monetary loss during rh,s

period ofLockdown annou nced by covemmenr of tndia from

March 24th,2020. Alltheworkers/ labours havegone back to

the,r hometown and for a builder, to resume the construct,on

atthattime, has to sufler a shortage oflabour forceto complete

the project. Thur the lockdown dueto coronavirus pandemic

has adversely affected the consrruction conpanies/

promoters forwhich the cent.al government and reserve bank

oi India, has made efficiently guidelines accordingly, to grow

up the downfall for Real Estate Market in the Country. Even,

then the respondent with their all,best efforts, completed the

project and the respond€nt is in a position ro hand over the

possession ofthe said project in this year 2022.
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That National Green Tribunal had passed the order dated

9.11.2017 completely prohibiting to carrying on construchon

by any person, private or government authority in the entire

N.C.R. till 17th November 2017. Even the Haryana State

Pollution Control Board, Panchkula had passed the order

dated 29.10.2018 in turtherance of directions of Environment

Pollution (Prevention and Control) Authority dated

thai construction activities to be completely stopped during

foresaid ord€r / notifications passed by the

various Covernmeot agencies, the constmction has been

stopped dueto h,gh rise in Pollution in Delhi NCR including the

State ofHaryana. Even the Hon'ble. Additional ChiefSecretary,

Environment and Climate Change Department, vide its memo

no. 1- of Z02l dated 2.12.2021, has directed to stop carrying

outconstruction activities due to h,gh risein pollution

25. That there was completely ban on construction activities

during the aforesaid period of time to complete the proiect

23.

anmnl:,ntN. 4S7ao12021

27.10.2018, passed to ban const.uction activities involving

excavation, c,vil co.sttu lxcluding internal finishing

work/ work where no construction material was used) were

directed to remain closed j. Delhi and other NCR Region /
Districts f.om 1.11.2018 till 10.11.2018. Evenmore, inyea.

2019, The Coinmissioner, Municipal Corporation Gurugram

vrde order dated 11.10.2019, issued notiflcation for

prohibiting to carry out construction work Irom 11.10.2019

till 21.12.2019.it Is specifically m€ntioned in the said order
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at that time, has become ,

iorce to completethe proie

s,lth nrodcm d evelop mcnt inir;

ComplaintNo.4973oi2021

from theyear 2017 tillyear 2021. The respondenr company

never had any such intention to delay the construction of

project, intenhonally or deliberately, but being a law-abiding

company, has to stop irs construd,on work inviewofaforesajd

orders. That all the worke.s / labours wenr back to their

hometown during the period of consrruction ban and, For a

builder/ promoter, to resume the same speed ofconstructjon

ult due to shortage of labour

25. That the enactment rovide housing facilities

allottees and to protect rhe intr est of alloftees ,n the real

&,8
27. The respondent has raised objection regardingjurisdicrion ot

territorialas well as subiect matter iurisdiction to adjudicate

the present complaint for the reasons 6ven below.

E,I Territorial,urtsdiction

28. As per notification no. 1/9212077-7TCP dated 74.t2.20t7

issued by Town and Counrry Planning Department, the

jurisdiction of Real Estate Regularory Authoriry, curugram

shall be entire Curugram Distr,ct for all purpose with omces

situated in Gurugram. In rh€ present case, rhe project in



question is situated with,n the planning area of Curugram

District. Therefore, this authority has complet€ teritorial

iurisdiction to deal with the present complaint.

E.II Subiectmatterrurlsdlction

29. section 11(4)(a) ofthe Act,2016 provides that the promoter

shall be responsible to the allottees as per agreement for sal€

Section 11[4](a) is reproduced as hereunder:

.lTHARERA

#- crnrnnll,t ComplaintNo.4978 of 2021

Section 34-Functio.s of the Autho.ityl

F,

reol ettdte ag.nts uhdet hB A.t ond the rula ond
rc g u to don s ho de theteunder.

so, in view of the prov,sions of the Act quoted above, the

authority has complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint

regarding non-compliance of obligat,ons by the promoter

leaving aside compensation whi€h is to be decided by the

adiudicating officer il pursued by the complainant at a later

stage.

Flndings on the objections ralsed by therespondent.

ohpetent outhant|, asthe cose na! bc

The provisioh ol assurcd rcturns is po
bure t t ogtecntnt at pet ctorse 1 S of th
t1..o.dinglt, the pronoter 

^ 
.esP

obligotians/rcsponsibilnies on.l funt
po!men araswed retutns os p.ovided )
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F.t Objection regarding d.lay du. to forcemaieure

25. The respondent-promoter.a,sed the contention that the

construction of the project was delayed due to force

majeure conditions such as national lockdown, shortage of

labour due to covid 19 pand€mic, stoppage of construction due

to various orders and directions passed by hon'ble NCT, New

Delhi, Environment Pollution (Control and Prevention)

Authority, National Cap,tal Region, Delhi, Haryana State

Pollutio. Control Board, Panchkula and various otber

authorities from time to time but all thepleas advanced in this

regard are devoid oimerit. The as per the possession clause of

the affordable housing policy the possession of the said unit

was to be delivered within 4 years lrom the date of approval

ofbuilding plan or environment clea.ance, whichever is later'

The due dale of possession ,s calculated from date of

enviroflment clearance as i!is later than the date oiapproval

of building plan 1.e., 22.01.2076, which comes out to be

22.01.2020. The authority is ofthe view that the events taking

place do not have any impact on the project being developed

by the respondent. Thus, the promoter respoDdent cannot be

given any leniency on based oiaforesaid reasons and it is well

settled principle that a person cannot take benefit ofhis own

wrongs.

G. Findings on the reliefsought by the complalnant

Relief sought by the complainant The complainant had

sousht following relief [s):
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Direct the respondent to pay delayed charge at

prescribed rate of interest on amount paid by the

complainanr rill hrndinB over of physical possession

28. ln the present co mplaint, the complai.ant intends to continue

with the project and is seek,ng delay possession charges as

provided under the p.oviso to section 18(1) oi the Act. sec.

housins policy,2013

p.ovides thetimeper ing over possession and the

samc is rcprDduced below:

'cl,,re s(,irfrl.All flats in a spe.ific project shall
be allotted in one go within four nonths of
sanction ol building plans or recelpt of
environnen! clearance whichever is later and
po$ession ol flats shall be offered withi! the
validity period of 4 years of such
sanction/clearance.

28. Admissibility of delay possession charges at prescrtbed

rate oflnterest The complainant is seeking delay possession

charges, proviso to section 18 provides thatwhere an allottee

does notinterd towithdraw lrom the p.oject, he shallbepaid,
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underthep

by the legisla

29. The Iegislatu

MCLR) as on date i.e., 17.05.2022 is 7.{0%. Accordingly, the

prescribed rateof inrerestwill bemarginat costof Iendinsrate
+2% i.e., 9.409/0 perannum.

31. The definition of rerm 'interest' as defined under secnon 2(zal

oftheAct provides rhat the rate ofinrerest chargeablefrom rhe

allottees by the promoter, in case oidefault shal be equalto
the rate of inrerest which the promoter shall be liabte to pay

aonplarnt No 4q78 of 20?t

by the promoter interest for every month of delay, tilt the

handing over ofpossession, ar such rate as may be prescribed

and it has been prescribed under n le 1S ofthe rules. Rute 1S

has been reproduced as under:

Rule lS. Prcscftbctt rote oJ intzren. lprceltu to
sectton 12. section tA ond tub-s.cti@ (4) oa.t
suby.tion (7) oJ secTton let
(1) Fot the pueoe ol proviso to yction 12j secaon
1a; and subaections (4) ond (z) of yctioh re, the
'lnteteeot the tare p.ey bed" tholt be the ttote Bonkat
t nd to h tg he n n o.9 hal c6t of tend no r o te. 2 %.

dinate legislation

practke in allthe

{eoJg
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ayments from th€32. Therefore,

p.a. by the r
granted to

charges.

31. On con5,derati

sansfied thattheresponden! is in contravenri

11[4J(aJ orthe Acr by not handing over posse

date as per the agreement. Ir is a matter of fact that unit has

b€en allotted to the alloftee on 05.09.201S under the

affordable housing poticy, 2013. As per the policy the
possession of the booked unit was to be delivered withjn a

period of4 years from the date of approval of building ptan or
env,ronment clearance, wh,chever is later. The due date of
possession ,s calculated trom date of e.vironment clearan.e

the allottees, in case of d€fautL The relevant section is

'ko)\ntere\t apan. th?.at* ot hte,4t porable b, the
prcnotet ot theallofiee.asthe.osp dov h?
Erptononon. -For the purroy of thB;ouse_

hl th" rcte oJ iurest t haryeobtp ioh the altoctee bv rhp
prctuot 

'a 
ca\c ot defautL thatt bp equot to me t;Le oJ

tntet$. whtrh .he prcnotet :ho be tioble b po, the
a|Ionee,tn seotdetouk:

(ii) the in?ren poyobte b! the prchoter to the o ottee shatl
be lron the dote the pronota receNed the dnolnt ot anJpoi rherpoftttlthe do@ the onaunt or pod rhereofand

thc ottutr.c t. rht ptoqotet sho b" l,an, h. daL ;e

part,er the authority is
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as it h later than date of approval of building ptan i.e.,

22.01.2016,which cornes out to be 22.01.2020.

34. Accordingly, non-compliance ot the mandate contained in

section 11[a] (a) read with proviso to sechon rB(1) oftheAct
on the part of the respondenr is established. As such

€omplainant is entitled to delayed possessjon charges at the

prescribed rate of inrerest i.e., 9_40Eo p.a. for every month of
delay on the amount paid by the complainant to rhe

respondentfrom the due ( ssessio n ,.e., 22.01.202 0 rill
the offer of possessi tect flat rfter obtarnrng

oisection 18(1) olt

Dir€ctions

iollowing directions unde

read with rule 15

of the Act to ensure

e promoter as per the

H.

35

ion 34(0:

The respondent is direcied to pay interest ar rhe

prescribed rate of9.40yo p.a. for every month of delay

from the due date ofpossession i.e., 22.01.2020 tillthe
offer oa possession of the subject flat after obtaining

occupation certificate from the comperenr authoriry

plus two monlh. or handrng over ol possession

wh,chever is earlier
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ii. The respondent is directed to pay arrears of interest

accrued within 90 days from the date of order and

thereafter monthly paym€nt of interest to be paid till
date of handing over ofpossession shall be paid on or

berore the 10d ofeach succeeding month.

iii. The complainant is also directed ro paythe outstanding

iv.

which is

le f.om the allottee by the

It shall be charged at the

e respondent/promoter

f the builder buver

the d

36. Complaint stands disposed oi.

37. Fjle be consigned to registry.

Yt-t'
(vllay Kumar Goyal)

Haryana Real Estate RegulatoryAuthoriry, Curugram
Dated: 17 .OS-2022

Aaw.r-----1
(Dr. KIc loandelwal)

Chairman


